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National Bank.
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state s Denver f
Building Materials of all kinds
xp6rt, have been over to ex.
PLAINLESSLY
of the accommodations in some towns. amine the 'Albemarle" group of mines
and styles.
DENTIST
There seems to be a generous rivalry it Cochin, owned by Thos. Lowthian.
Upon the
SCREENS
DOORS,
SASH,
of
one
cf
the
Elizabethtown
Denver,
existicg between the publishers and the
BOWELS,
pioneers rf twenty years ago. A sale
Special prices to contractors
public which is as commendable as it is on, involving
OFFICE-Hbuilders in lumber, shingles
and
big money.
Optic Building, East Las Vegas
LITER
li gratifying and which constantly
etc. Estimates cheerfully furIhe land, court quit business this af.
AND
.tends to the improvement of both 'ernnon for the present term.
nished to contractors.
.
Offlceand Mill corner Seventh
lbs palatial home of Hon. T. B.
v
KZDNET8,
papers and readers.
THIRTEEN
YEARS IN HEW MEXICO
Catron and wife ia a blaze of glory toand Jackson streets,
Eefeectlng their
This is to oe a great month this night, in celebration of Dob Tomas1
Phone 68.
COMPLETE
East Las Veeas.
GRADUATE
OF TWO DENTAL
COLLEGES
Most all the nice folk in
birthday.
all
of
for
students
science
the
of
year
RESTORATION.
town are on hand by special invitation
prison-keepinOn the three days
ind Mrs. Catron assisted by Miss Jen
Sister Mary Cicella Washburn of
beginning October 7th and ending
nie Walz is dispensing royal hospital
OweDsbi.ro, Ky., died at Loretto con
Difficult Work Solicited
RAFAEL ROMERO.
9th, an exhibition of all sorts of ities.
vent in Santa ie. The deoeased was
Santa Fe brnncb trains connect with No.
:
PAT.
95
and
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.
way
All kinds .of crown and bridge
things interesting to the penologist, ao
freight.
C. F. JONES, Agent.
about twenty .'wo years r,f age, and bad
work a specialty. Prices are
been the teacher of music at Loretto
Las Vegas, N. Wf
trln tickets to points not over 133
Kan.
Bncklea s Am ca Salve
compacted by conferences, is to be
Topeka,
miles at 10 per cent reductlou.
JUST RIGHT.
Tns Best Halvb la tbe world for Cutis academy for about one year.
held in tbe city of New York nnder tbe
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever
(Agent, Las Vegan, N. M.
direction of the New York penological Sores
Rice Hours-9-- 12
Tetter, CNapped Hands, Chilblains,
a. m.; 1:30-5:Miss Ethel Kubc, of Sun Msrcial, is
Indian
Claims
p. m.
Depredation
Onrtia
all
and
and
8in
Bruotijns,
ioie(y. Beginning on Ootober 16th,
bar
a
owner
new
the
of
py
piano.
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
SDecialty.
and conoluding Ootober SOtb, the an- guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
CO. Jh'caiP
Imac B. Hitt
Price 25 cents (ser box
I'l., D.ButO
Educate Ton? ISowcis With CHscorata.
nual congress of the national prison nuo-- alerefunded.
ft 1 aw, Washington
nclle
Thompson
MountParties going
Petten Drop
by Mnrnhev-Va- u
Catlirsrttc, cur"! constipation forever eir mnnr-lstCnr.f
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
m Ii iuii before tu
with
S5Sc
Tf
in,v
o
of
V
n
tbe United States is to Co., and Browne Manzanares.
association
vi. rirnniatr r. fnd money 0 urt Of ilftlmn
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
will
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing, ain resorts or pic-nlc- s,
bo held at Indianapolis.
It was the
original intention to hold the national
tHKES THE KIBNET3, IXYZR and S0WELS. A
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
find it to
interest to
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
A THOROUGH SYSTEM REGULATOR.
2 Hream Brn Ouoda for Minea and ft.ivc
congrers at Austin, Texas, but this was
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws.
PEICE $1.00 PEB BOTTLE.
COOLEY'S,
Villi, cnetantly en bind. Both Tubs, call
considered inexpedient, in vie of the
Bridge
?
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Etc.
Boilers, Wafer
outbreak of yellow fever in the south. f??!& "USt IO all 01 O
103 Manxanares Ave, Tel. 60.
for rates-Fin- e
t3 1 to 3 1 Qx
Livery.
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HARDWARE), JXJIYIISIR

Self

WEEKLY OPTIC
OPTIC

$20

$25

d

trial

MtlCllIl

Myer Friedman & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

,

News-deale-

WOOL DEALERS,

rs

News-deale-

rs

Las Vegas, N.M.

Arcade K o

ag-e-

post-offic- e

'tatJLra ixt

R.vp.u-m-

post-pai-

t,n-- d

rjrtirGE

street:

-

,"

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

-

I

,l

I

I

St. Michael's College

I

ol

Fall Term Opened in September.

j

i Consumption

;

suit-sttln-

BROTHER BOTULPH.

p

d

cne-'iarden- ed

Agua Pura Company

llfn-tlm-

a

...

.

Scott's

.v
Emulsion

r
I

'

Hypo-phosphit-

'

ANDY CATHARTIC
;

gi-n-

MB

n

11

mm

1

-

1

-

5(1--

Hankin's Stage

To-da-

BO

The

P. ROTH,

nre-pro-

Coantpy,

e

e

'

H. H. Hankins,

New Mexico

Planing Mill.

11

g

mm

over-orowd-

D.D.1

,

i

ew

itters

ptis-tivel-

y

.

Santa
Fe--

Route.

East?

Oo-tob- er

Claim Agent

Are
You
Going

S

30

'

General Broker.

Q. V. Reed

y

to

.

r

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

their

at

..

1

-

Clo-et-

s,

Wash-Basin-

St.

IAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

tuST AVrlbZLE COPY

OPTIC,

DAILY

THE

Rast Las Vegas,

New

Mexico,

8 AN MIGUEL COUHTY.

OUK "OLIVK

opno."

ie Snatches a Moment and Remem
bers Hor avorim rapor n nu

a Short Letter.

o th

Editor, of

Bkookltn, n,

ta

Optto.

x ,

sepiemoer

mo,

have deferred your out- a bank or pleasure Jaunt In

.Yb who

1897
ii for

jutuoinal russets, ro forth and reap
jrom the wisdom of your choice of the
iwnlipst tima of the year in whloh to
sound vour vacation. For the close at
ta'iHphera of hot cars', the glare of
knrninsr summer sun. and the stiflin
ir of suob mgUi is, not very conduon
to relaxation, even if the dearest girl
on earth is one of the party which you
re anxious to i )in. Autumn is the
season that holds out allurements
..meet the requirements i f all situations
n
constitution
and enables a
to recuperate without the proviso of
t'lba weather permitting."'
If properly conducted, a trip
it.be
is as relaxing
a retreat to some rustia region
rh-rmust be no limit to the exleo
sion of the time allotted for tbe trip if
possible to enable the traveler, to stop
off en route and to secure a choice
of railroad transportation as well as
run-dow-

service.
To tourists from our Kocky

gOOl

moun
tain disnct, I recommend a j mrney
k.nn:h tho Qnotiift rairinn Anvurott hn
iha B. & O. railroad from Chicago
to New York
5 through Washington
- Too niuoh oannot be written of the
J I ,mu'y of the lands through wbioh this
t .ilroad runs The Ohio, tbe rotomao,
the Shenandoah, the Monongahela an
otnr streams mirror the verdure of th
oi 11a that rise with wooded patches
in
th
and pastures
fririglng
b
Bollincr
farm - land
zin.
' (.erseots thrifty villages that dot
,a entire country. Chain upon ohaio
iootiiiiH oewnae's tne beholder as
I.j got whirling past, and everywhere
tbe blue above and tbe russet.green
beneath,, silently testify to nature's
evolution.
Nor is there an absence of
the signs that betoken manufacturing
ana myriads of derricks
ijnau-tne- s
rtnark the presence of natural gas dis
triots. ibe route is, too, not unmarked
bv blNtorio lore, for at Harner's Ferrv.
W. Vs., "John Brown's body, lies
a mouiaiog in tbe grave "
.

,

1

j

Las Vegas.- N. M., October Oth,
1897. Sealed proposals will bs reoeiv.
- ed at the offlaa of the seoretary of the
directors of the insane asylum at Las
Vegas until 10 o'olook a m. on Tues.
2id. 1897, and opened
J1 day. November
yMd lately thereafter in the presence
1
jLw4(lrs, for furnishing and deliver
insane asylum
j ing at the Nw Mexion
4of all or any part of the hereinafter
named and described supplies required
of the asvlum for
w, f of the maintenance
T tbe fix m ntbs commencing November
; 1st. 1897, and ending ApnlSOth, 1898
.
The directors of the asylum reserve
ot any or all bids,
i the right to
j
Other things being tqual, articles of
'
domestio production will have tbe prt-f- .

Until Oct. 15th

mum

1 IV

k

os

NEWSPAPER READERS.
BK SEPDB

yellow
tea v. ticket or brown baking
powctr ticket entitles you to
two guesses at the missing
word.
October 15th to, December LHS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
31st one guess to a ticket,

Jr,

A SchllllBr t Company

aa Ifraaciaco

a

tiKO. hKLUY, Rector.

at

10 a. ti. ;

Mnrnlnx pray,
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 ii.m.
A cordial invitath n ii extstdl to all.

pBffiaBYTEKI

N CHURCH.

Preaohlng at 11 a.m. snd 8 p.m ;
school at 9:43 am.; Boolety of Christian Eni.1navor at 7 p.m.
All peoplx are cordially welcomed.
Btrangers and sojourners are luvltod to
womuip wi'.h n.
AP flST CHUUCH. .
Hun-da-

$10;

OR WEEKLY

If paid in advance; Weekly Optic,

The private schools oonduated in the
obliff school building at San Mxrrial,
are unving a great- success. Enrolled
U ler Prof. Duff are forty.one ntmils
r
While Mrs. h. Garrison is plcasnd to
responses from no less than thirty
five little voices.

Iiiv.

OPUS, $2.21,

$2:25.

It is

1

TwioK-a-Wk-

i

kk

Twice-a-We- ek

Address THE OPTIC,
BAST LAS VEGAS, IT. K-

JO CRLIENTE.
T

Hi;

A.

,

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
fl.

Caliente, Taos County,

s

(rr-niai-

Momero

directing Superintendent Bargmann
to employ life prisoners and long lime
men on tbe capitoi building.
Xdnoate Tour Howela tVll

ELY'S CREAK EAT.M
Apply into the nostrils.
It is anlcklv absorbnL E8
cents st Draefrists r bj mail ; samples 10c. by maU,
BLT BROTIlliF.S, 60 Warren St., Maw V" oity.

Salr-Hheu-

so-r-

TcnsorlQl Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon ton, Bt, Louis, Lou a Branca, round
M.
senator, and round, square and box pouv

LAS VEGAS, N.

South Side Plaza

Miss Constance Oxley, of Boswell,
eoes to Chapel Hill female college,
rex as, for the ensuing school year.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy."

ot

nu!t
pound"
.justly
nctlo, full of life, nere and visor, talie
pn'atoea. a required.
HO0 , omuls prun. , 40 to 60 crop 1897
that makes weak mer
Bac. the
300 rounds eraporaied dried apples,
trong. All druggist, GOo or (1. Cuieguann
tcod. Booklet and sample free. Adores
crop
400 pounds dried peaches, orop 1897. "
Sterling Ileinedj Co., Chicago or new YorK
50 p .iimis dried currnnts, croD 1897
'
600 pounds lard i:i 50 pound paclottes, as
Enoarnacion Duran, son of Jose E.
d bidders to name brand bid on.
rtq.ur
of trank
Durun and bro'har-in-la20 ounda domestic cbili, as required,
crop 1897.
OHz, wa found dead, on tho hill
'
80'i p unrig table butter, as required.
nit turns t of St. uatnenne's lnaian
8u0
rooting butter, as required school near Santa Fa
j
150 pounds baking powder,. Price's or
8 000 pound

No-T-

wonaer-worke-

'
i

I

L--

Vega

A

f. o.

r quired.

callous coal oil, as required.
12 dnzn oil
toilet paper.
6 lozen Dirts liauid blueing.

250

COR.

J.

AND INTEROCEAN

H1NTH

J,

K. MAET1N

BT.

and all orders correctly answered.
cae and warranted as represented.

,

O. L, Gregory, Prep.
Qol
Only skilled workmen emDloved.
and cold batln In comiG.it !ou.

tiAN MIGUEL MATiONAL,
S!tn ntyeet. end Orsod atraou-

Goods selected with great.

County Surveyor

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,
EAT

II

CITY
1

F. MKKBUITH JOTISS,
ENGINKEB AND OOITNTV
OiUce, room 1, Olty iiall.

SHOE CO.
UOSUON, El, D.

O. O.

AfHOK TAMMS.
.S Lasa ve(?ae,
13 a.
to i p.
m.,

m.,

BASX

OPiSRA HOUSK,
m. ornce noura:

to

1

u

p. m.

S

Atto r i ey

Las Vegas, N.

3
i n brooms, good quality, '"Dandy"
preferred
2 butts 12s cbewi-itohacco.
25 pounds Fruits and Flowers smoking
tobacco.
2 I'rrels coarse salt.
275 yards sbeeting,
nnbleacbed Pep
rmel.
100
unbleached
yards pillow-casin.
Pepermei.
100 vards towellne.
3 0 yards cott jn flannel,
, X,
200 yards giuguam, Otis brand or Amos-ke- g
10--

Martin & HoVard,

WILLIAM

Contractors and Buildars.

M.

200

yards calico, i'ldino blue

;

Peculiar to itself
It

cures a wide range of diseases because
of Its power as a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, musclea, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

4--4.

Sarsaparilla

b's.

True lllood Purlfler.

S

frlllS

1

v

per bottle.

take, easy to operate aso.

Downs chojh humu to Sauta
Wisoousiu feeling worss for

the asylum, except the coal.
J. VV Zollars, President.

tbe trip.

Secretary and Treasurer Biard of Directors Territorial Insane Asylum.

This res rt is famous for its comfort.
clfanllnes", superior table, abundaooe of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its un
rivaled scenery and Dumerous bear-bpoints of Interest. Tbe best trout fl hlng
acceiBible, bv abort ezcorsions to either
branch f the Qallinas. Hermit's Peak aod
Burros
grand canyon are of easy
ra furnished to euests ror daily rldmar.
The Pecos Na'lonal Park Is within six
mil's, and is rea'ib-- d by easy trail; expeditions can be outfitted and guide secured
at tbe ranch.
and terms, inquire of
p .r
Ju
VV'ooster, East Las Vegas, or adiress
2?6-t- f
H. A. Habvit.

Harvey's

Mountain Home.

y

5mctblng to
Mr. James Jnoes, of

Depend On.
t'he drug firm of

& Bon, Cowden, 111., in speaklDg of

Jou"
says that last
Dr. King's New Discovery,
was attacked with La
winter bis wifecase
rlo
so
thai
her
grew
Grippe, and
at
physicians at I'owden and Pana to couH
deredo
not dug for ber. It emsd
lop
into Histy Ooneumptioa. HavingselOr.
Kind's Sew Discovery in tor,and
lots of it, he took a bottle tohome, and toting
be began
get better f tbe
aurpfiae of all half
doaeo dollar brnm
first lionet and
cured hr sound and wall. Dr. Kttles

-

East Las Vegas.

F. OAKLEY,
Paper

Hanging

Paints, Oils .

Painting, Kalsomlning.
Manzanares Ave, E. Las, Vegas N. M

WILLIAM BAASGH.

Rout.

acc.

ie

Opposite PostofTlca, West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special orders filed on short notice

AND

CHARLES

Prices To Soit

Special attention given to brand
g

All worl
aatctiisonfa

ETTELSON BROS

A.J. Webtz,!!.

'

Times

AGENT of tbe liill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and the Eldc- rado Town Co. lower addition.

.

WKIGKT,

Prop'r
Cent

Table supplied with every thine the market atforrls. Patronage solicited .

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
and floaor, Tamma Opera House, B Lai Vega

A

first ano
DIAMOND
avaalnore os;li month in
Vlal&liif
avenue.
Wyman Block, Douglas
brethren are oordlaliy Invited.
A. T. Kooioas, M. W.
GHO.WNor, Beoorder.
P P. Hurzoo. Finnnninr.
nr. &
Obapman Lotlpra, No. 2, meats first ana
of each month.lr
ovenlnsrs
third Thursday
the Masonic tiempla. violtlnsr brethren ar
Invited.
traternallv
L. H. Hofmalster, W. U.
O. H. Bporleder. Sec.
Las Vegas Koyai arcn cnapter, No. 8,
Begular convocations, llrst Monday In eac!
montb. Vlsltlim companions fraternall)
O. L. Gbeoort, K. H. P
invited.
L. H. HOFnarsTMK, Sec.

Mas. O. U. Sporlbder, Worthy Matron.
Mas. Emma Uhnediot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and slaters cordlall

SSS'iaft'tari' or
lapis.-:-Carriage-

invited.

,

Hardwnra,

,

Busotl

o

si

RoraiiBB

the next thirty days
g
on
special estimates
We
and painting.
save
from
to
'5
you
guarantee
to 60 per cent, on all papers
bought from ns. New sample
books, latest priced designs from
the Alfred Peats Wall Paper
Co , Chicago and New York.
Will give you the benefit of our
commission.

ETTELSON

BROTHERS

'Phone

48.

HAVE

A

Geaeral

Johnnie Booth,
la
the
now driving bis own back and
solicits tbe patronage of bit
friends and tbe publio
n

hack-drive-

Svery kind of wagon material on band
Sorsesbooin and repairing
specialty
Urand and anzaoarss Avenues, Kast La

Jhe

r,

Leive Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

fl

REMEMBER

Proprietors.
The best place in
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
City to buy your
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
A fine line of home
Elegant club rooms and
made
table in connection.
Everything
Aprons, etc
.

JOHNNIE

first-clas-

s.

s

The Optic.

Distribution of Merchandise!
A

LOTTERY

OR

A

"RAFFLE.

$3,000 RbsiMcb of Patricio Sana

ThG

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

CM

DISTRIBUTION

--

as

W.

DECEMBER 25TH.

Each coupon entitles tbe holder to a package, none of which will be valued at
less than $1. The coupons will be held by the purchaser until tbe date named, when
tu grand distribution will take place, at which time all tho stubs, corresponding
ltb tbe coupons, will be placed in a b x and thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
oannot read, will take from the box the ntuhs, one at a time, which will be banded
to three judges, selected from the best men In Las Vegas, who will call for the coupon
corresponding to the number on the stub, and each bolder of a coupon will receive a
Murpbey-Va- n
handle or jjift.
Coupons can be purchased at $2 at tbe following places:
Gotten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Romero- .& Komero Romero Shoe Co.,
PATRICIO SENA.
and C. L. Hernandez & Co., pustofflce news stand.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
A HEALTH RESORT.
Mountain House

Montezuma and Cottages.

and Annexes

"

Time card in effect January. 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Peco3, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ni., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 P- m-- . connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

,

-

"

,

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
EDZDIT 1sTIEj"W ITvOIlXilOQ.
.

A

Home For Sale la the Northwest Corner

of

the

Territory.

San Juan County, New Mex- -'
section
one
them
two
of
ara
acres
There
containing three rooms;
of
Hi
houses,
It consists
the ither tour, with
good cellars; an orchard of all Kinds of fruit summer and
winter apples, pears, chrrles, crab apples plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
alfalfa, ftc. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is set
currants, raspbe-rle-of
out to all kinds shrubbery and It Is Indeed an lde ii hDme In every particular.
f
down, the balance on time.
The property will be sold for $3 700,
.Address Ihh Orno for particulars.
Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the

FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

to

s,

one-hal-

ruin

nnnmnr

ti

UUW, iimim, I'LUirau, ncium
Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City
iriiw,

Etc.,

'

:

:

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
the southwest

the

res:: inufiui

e,

Pecos Valley Railway

J.
Harness, Saddlss

Plaza Hotel Bar,
SILVA BROS.,

bil-liu- rd

Telephone 53.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

SIXTH STREET,

"eae

HACK?

H. A. HARVEY,

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty. I'umps, Hydrants, joatn iuds,
Range Boilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

'

Offer for

rjutato-digge-

For particulars address,

WM. MALBOEUF,

s,

And dealer Id

Hsovy

LasVeirasOominandery, No, .4. Hegalm
second Tuesday euol
communication,
'el
month
visiting Knights cordmny
Joun bill, E. O
corned
t,. H. HOFMEtSTKB. Ron.
... m.rtr
Reamiar eommnnleatlons seoond and fonrl
evenings.

SCHMIDT

C.

Bec'y.
fj. W.
No. I, moet

a,

SOLE

,

1

e,

Q,

.

A.

Restaurant

Best Twinty-fiv- e
Meals in Town

Lots From $100 up

LAS VEGA8; N, M.
Boa. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end oi
bridge.

LUNG 6t FORT
.
OFFICE, WY
Eaat Las vegpvs. s, M.

BOSBRRRRT,

AGENT.

tie

B.

SIONrKZUMA LODUlS NO.23.
Kegelar moetln
Tuesday evening of each mont
O Second
aTl.O.
O. V. ball.
B. J. Hamilton, Pres.
N. B.

Center Street, East Las Yegas.

'

paper-hanpin-

J.

L. Thomas, Jr., who spent
Hew Diso'ivery for Consumption. Going's last winter in Doming for her health,
SMd Colds is guaranteed to do this go id died
at her borne in Da Sato, Mo,
trial bottles at
wrk. Try Pit.ttenFree
Drug Oo's.
To Cur ConrtlltiiUon Korerer.
("xenrets Candy Cunanic. lOcorZKe.
Tbe L ird(brit Liberal has moved IfTake
C. C. C. fall to cure. ,1riu.i.'iSt
monoy.
Into its .ew fflce
Tbe school tennher at Han Antonio
this year is Miss Blanche Ilolden, who
Take fau'Dicts Candy Cathartic 10o orJSa.
it C. 0. 0. fall to cure, drusgiau refund monoy. is a university graduate.
Mrs

M. Ross,

INSURANCE

Horse-Sho- er,

blacksmith-in-

Mezuma

Real Estate

O. S. ROGERS,

ing irons, and general
and woodwork.
promptly uone and

L

One farm wagon, one spring wagon, cne
owing machine
r
plows, harrows, cultivate-- ,
'

CJEXENSTIAL LKAG0E

'
Qrand avenue,
TASth&.i V?9A NEW MX- .-

'

Y-

one horse-rakharness, etc,

W. fleck, Seo'y.
W. L KtaKPATniQK, Cemetery Trustee.

and Office Corner of Blanchard street and

FREE DELIVERY

BAKERY

BUNKER,
114 SIXTH ST.,
Miguel National tank, East

LODGIC

who Is wllllngto'.stand or, fall on his
- merits as a
baker, has constantly
on sale at the

Practical

F.

Surfacing and Matching

Every week.

e

,

FARM MACHINER-

,

Invited to attend.

Scroll Sawing,

F SH AND POULTRY

churn-hous-

blood Jersey five horses
Twenty heid of three-quartone mule, and a small flock of theep.
.
,

4

I.

f

Sash at.J Doors,

Game in Season

LIVE STOCK

O. O. F.
A8 VEGAS LODGE No. I, meets ever
evening at their ball, Blxtt
JjMonday
street. Ail visiting brethren are cordlailT

Alanufaoturer of

BUTCHERS

milk-hous- e

r

w.

SOCIETIES.

Mouldings,

Successor to J. 8. ElstonJ
Wall Paper,

ATTOHSTBTS-AT-LAW-

and BUILDSB

GOKTBACTOB

Wholesale and Retail

.

alti-tud-

JUHN HILL.

Or pleasant camping gr Kinds, can t
our'd at $5 a week. Tents an 4 camping
outfits furnished. Effect moved out withOrders may be left at
out extra charge.
Tib Optio office.

LAS VEGAS

pairs blnnkets.
men's pants, heavy ducking,
24pirs
line .
The One
24 men' coats, heavy ducking, lined.
6 .hiwla, cheao.
IlOOU
5 dozen pairs ladle' hose.
men's
5 Hozen
handkerchiefs.
4 dozen turkey-re- d
Judge
All the foregoing to be delivered at Fe from

Brunswick,

-

GOOD BOARD AH3 ROOM.
Is what gives Rood's Sarsapartlla it great
popularity, its constantly increasing;
ales, and enables it to accomplish it
wonderful and unequalled cures. Tha
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

'" ;

carriages, road wagons, surreys and buggies. Parties will
find it to their interest to call and secure rates. - Will meet
all competition.

Douglas Avenue,

MCDONALD'S SPKINGS
Eight miles out from Las Vegas,-

24

M.

Duncan,

56

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
' v-- .

Plans and specifications furniahed free
to patron
Shop next door to Houghton s
hardware store.

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thoroughly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boar dflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 tons.
..
One carpentier shop 18x30,
ioxia
"7x7,
potatoe.house 12x16..
All houses and
and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
.
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

Medical Springs Batlis, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Las Vegas, N. M.
Territory.
JOHN OLIVER PLANK,
WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY; A. M., M. D.,
It. BI'DONAGH,
General Manager.
.
Medical Superintendent.
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, Now Mexico.
at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
THE Montezuma hotelVisitors
avenue, east of San Miguel
to this famous resort may now..-National Bank.
at reasonable prices. The
accommodations
procure sumptuous
FRAUK SPRINGER,
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
A TTOBMCY.AND COTJNSSLLOB AT LAW
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
"V Office In Union block, Blxtb street,
EaatLas Vxgas, N. M.
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right
'
a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
WILLIAM C. REID,
waters and ample opportunity for recreation.. ' The ideal place
Union
ATTORNEY ATLasLAW, OFFICE,
for a vacation outing.
Vegas, N. M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

foir Kanplimen
Hewclcitjiarteirs
Also keep in stock a large assortment of
wagons, mountain

4--

25 yards rtrii ing, from K. H,

Chaff in

IMPROVEMENT- S-

'

bosweli,

PHTwoiANANKaraaKON.

HOffiUD.

fit. D

AT

nnndn black pepper, ground,

i

fc.

never-failin- g

NOT

Center Street,

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

iofcif otrt,

w--

;t

.

which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.

PAliLOU BABUlUt SUOF.

fr

,

and

tate$2,ooocasli aid balancs la ONE, TWO ani THREE YMRS' time
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of

Will

11. 11. tSLAUViSLX,

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

t

PT o.ird split dry pine wood, limbs
.i:o!uded.
rHk8
70 t n Katoa or Cerrillos soft coal,

$ 5,000

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at

Barber

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

Casnareta.

li

Candy Cr.tiiarttr, cure constipation forever,
Oo tSo. If f C. O fall, druecri'tK ri'f nnd
nionoy- -

0

400 pound
ri e
j
s
10 en- -, nod crackers,
j
1,000 pounds washing soap, name brand
bid i n
1 2 i'a s concentrated lye.
j 4n0 ooui ds white corn meal.
'
6 000 pnu d flour, name brand bid on.
3 000 p. und c 'Tn chop.
6 WW pounds bran.
"1
4 t ns alfalfa hay, go-ij
quality, baled.
gmlLOt'O pounds xtraw for bed Hng. baled.

AMERICA.

Uwing t i advancing ears and tlie arduous dutie atteudtnt URinthC
management of this popular jeiort, Mr, Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Romero.

$s

j

K0

RS0Rr ill

,

rj

I

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE

y

br

"

rr-l-

Famous " Hawy
Resort
.FOR SALE.

tn

--

CHANCns.

NOW IS YOUR

OPAL CUUKCU.

Ell-l-

Rev. Norman Skinkek, Pastor.

BOTH One YEAR FO?! G10,

2000

PAUL'B

n .ihrkOtoiiv.

Bunilay school

I

and Eczema.
Tetter,
The. Intense itchine and smartiusf, inci
J. E Smith, tbe Sooorro agent for dent
to these diseaaes, is instantly allayed
tbe .Lquiiahls life, insurance company,
bv annlvinir Cbamherlain'R Evo and
visited San Antonio and paid to Mrs. Skin Ointment.
Many very bad caisea
Manul Blanchard $1 000, the face have been permanently
enrod by it. It
value of the life poiioy of ber lately is equally efficient for itching piles and
deceased husband
favorite remedy for
nipples.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
25
soro
and chronic
After Many Years
eyes.
cts.pcr box.
'
Have elapsed people write to say that
Dr. Cady'g Condition Powdm, are
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla just what
a horse needs when in bad
accomplished are lasting and complete. condition. Tonic, blood mmfier and
JNo other medicine has such a record
vermifuge. They are not food but
of cures. No other medicine possesses
medicine and the best in use to vut a
Frica 25
the great power to purify and enrich horse ' in prime condition,.
cent per package.
the blood and build up tho system.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re
Sana Glover left Roswell
Colo
lieve constipation, assist digestion. 25c. rado, Texts, to visit his mother for a
time and recover from his late illness.
Jose RoniHro, who was discharged
'
Ail goods mar'jed with a star , sam.
'
must be furnished, otherwise the from tbe penitentiary on Saturday, was
,
.
' plea
mmedlately arrestPd chareed with
bida will not be entertained,
a
CONTRACT
convict
a
and
horse
)3 & BUILDEi
eating
assisting
8 000 pounds beef an required.
500 pound-- ito:'d quality, green coffee. o esoaps.
Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
2,000 pi uv.ds dry KranuiatHO sugar.
;t di.5 auibke lour life A its.
Don't To'uitoo
60 ) pounds hr
Kuwar.
ing and Raising a Speciality.
8 h
each.
s
and forever, be rr.Bg
tobacco
To
flske, 180
-

fBOIA"lv' U A. W

fiL

--

tvttyy Schilling's Best

.it

l,itinilltn,.

CALL FOR BIDS

V

scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits of Tub
13
edition of Tub St Louis Republic as a newspaper.
Rht, Wm. Pkakod, Pastor.
so many advantag - as a news gatherer, that no oilier paper can claim to bo
has
It
'ts equal, ine wnoie neia oi news is coverea moruuguiy. i ne tosptouii icuiures aim to
its columns than
thn best 'Mora noted writers contribute
Inutr tinna r al
Bunflay sehnol at 9:4ft a m ; Flenching
any other paper of its class. It is published especially to meet the wonts of that large at 11 a.m. ami 8p.m.; I!. Y. P. U. at 7:15
van
a
ur
no
nave
reauers
01
nut
iu
unoiu
icuu
lue
Clss
rui
unnjr west.
opportunity
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
of the Mississippi valley and the south anduajni.
It is the leading democratic paper
these services.
an
limited
be
a
our
time
will
friends
for
made
only,
given
By a special arrangement
imnnrt.nnitv to tak arlvsntaffe of this liberal DrOD sition.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
Remember the offer, The
Republic. 18 pages a week, and Las Vegas jyKTHODIST
On reoeipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, Dailt Optic, i0; Wkkklt Optio, fi.xo, both one year lor only $iu for xiaxxy uptioj
Rev. Jotm F. Kkllouq, Pastor.
t
for Wsiklt UPiic.
generous sample will be mailed of the and
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
Sunday sahool'os 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-atrat- e
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minutes class
....wuilavu wiicn women aic (Ely's tbe
merits
of
the
remedy.
great
meeting; Epwortu league at 7 p.m.; Eventrying to do everything it is
ELY. BROTHERS,
ing service at 8 p.m.
not stratiga tliat many thinps
68 Warren St., New York City.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
over done.
It is not
jta. jr--j are
tbe welcome of tbls church, and will be
(HOT SPRINGS.)
etrattcc that there are all
Great
of
Bev.
JohnReid, Jr.,
Falls, Mont.,
d mental
pleased to see you at lis services.
Vs.JJX disturbances, If the womaa recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
M. E. CHURCH.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
w'10 's a doctor, or a lawyer.
t!lf-or a iDunialist, or in business
tivs enre for catarrh if used as directed."
HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst of
Rev. G. W. Tomow, Pastor.
fa would not try to be a society Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-f- i ire miles west of Taos, and fifty
north
Barranca
miles
from
and
twelve
about
Santa
Mont.
miles
of
Fe,
Helena,
Church,
iiiiff.3? ferent : but the woman who
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point a
2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation inSI ff'l'Hin'1 knows when she 1ms done I
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
daily
all to attend.
be
vite
to
lias
born
M;' it feiili) dny's work
yet
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gaites are carbonic. Altim Usuauv a ,1'oiiian's way is to
nor any injurious drug. Price, 0 cents.
and delightful the year round. There
Climate
feet.
tude,
6,000
very
dry
QONGREQATION MONTEFIORE.
teep doint? until she drops.
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
Workinsr in this way lias manifold evils.
Rtvltu to ihn irnllnn
hninfr
Rl
nllrntiiiA
crrnina
nf
ni.ta.ii
Tli.u.
nnnlnli,
Rkv. Db. Bonnheim, Rabbi,
The leoturn of Bish' p MoCnbe, enTbe most cotniiion trouble remitting from
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
titled "The bright side of life in Libby
over exertion, either mentally or phyto
cures
attested
in
miraculous
waters has been thoroughly tested by the
Services every Friday at 8 p m;, and Satsically, is constipation of the bowels, with p i8iin," was delivered at the opera
the following diseases: Paralysis, "Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumpurday morning at 10 o'clock.
all its attendant horrors.
Rri ah t'a THnenHe of the Kidneys, fcvnliilitic and Mercurial
tion
Malaria
bouse
an.
to
in
of
audience
Albuquerque
Dr. I'ierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most
affections, Scrofula. Catarrh, La Urippe, all Uemale complaints, etc. etc.
C1HURCH OF TUB IMMACULATE CONeffectual remedy in the market.
They several hundred citizens.
Bonrd, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Beduced rates given by the
worK upon tne system easily, naturally.
Kev. Fa. T. P. O'Kekfe, Pastor.
month, f or further particulars address
There is no unpleasajt nausea after takfor Fifty Cents,
ing them. No griping no pain no dis
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, m&ltcs weal;
Sunday services, during tbe summer, will
comfort. They are composed of materials
60c, 1. All drugaislR.
aien strong, blooUpure.
be held as follows: High mass, with serthat go throush the si stem Gradually, col
mon in Eug;ib, 9 o'clock a.m. ; Evening
tecting all impurities and, like the good
Dr. Wi Eggert is , reported quite
service, with Benediction of the SacraN.
little servants tuat they are, disposing
Ojo
ment, 7:30 p.m.; Daily masses at 6 and 7
ni'i rv nriiffi-itseriously ill at iSunta Fe.
mii
a m Every Sunday, mass in Upper Las
Vegas, at 8 o'clock a.m..
is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for '
have said their children would
resort
This
"Many
JVlrs. Nellie Parish, tho widow of the have died of
croup.it Cbamb rlnln's Couh
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:16 a. ra.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
SORRWS.
late J. R. Parish, who was killed near Kemedy bad not been Riven, "write Kellam
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
QHURCH of OUR LADY of
'
Caliente, $7.
I. .18 Vegas somn months ago, gave & Ourren, drugeiets. Heaciew, Va. "peoH.
Pastor.
Rev.
James
Vbrt
Defouki,
ple come from far and near to eot it and
Rev. Aduian Rabet rolls, Asslatant.
birth to a girl baby at San Marotal.
in
This
of
it
is
ths
terms."
speak
highest
D. R. ROMERO,
equally true of this remedy in every com- SECTJNDINO ROMERO.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
munity where it Is known. Buy a bottle
mass at 10 a.m.: Sunday school, at 3 p.m. ;
"
at K. D. Ooodall's, Depot drug store, and
Evening servlos at 7 p.m.
test it for yourself.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Governor Otero has issued an order

UlAVK UPTIO.

Insane Asylum Supplies.

--

I''oul Now Mexico ConaplraoV'
Fe, N.Al., Outobor 4. Dis.
trlot Judge N, I). Laughlia left, today, for Tlerra Amarlllu, In Rio Ar.
riba county, wbore
Agapito
Abeyta,ot Mora oounty, will on Wodnes.
d iy be placed on trial, on ohanga of
Venue, charged with instigating tbe
oonspirecy at Mora, in 1893, which led
to tbe assassination of Ex.aboriff Job
Dohtrty and the murder of Jose An
ed Indian,.
tonl.i liael, a lialf-b- n
Uohtrty and A bey t a were leaders of
demooratio
political factions. VV'bil
Dobertv sat noar a window at bis
boiue, a child on each knee, on the
night of Deo. 9, 1893, he was fired
upon and killed, it'tnl. who had
knowledge of the conspiracy, after
ward threatened to Inform and wu
murdered.
Eight members of ' tie
gang were indicted and four are now
serving life sentences in tbe Territorial
psnlteiitiary. The Doberty estate has
T B. Catron
employed
of this city
and Mvor C. A. Splt-ss- ,
to aid District Attorney J. H. Crist, in
the prosecution.

Santa

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes,
Butt Pool and Billiard Rooms i;i the city.

"

'

.

etc, in

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

'

BEST

AVAILACLF;

COPY

nr.

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

Ohio Concord Grapes,
New Jersey and

Colo-d-

o

5 weet Potatoes.

Green Tomatoes, Booth's Bulk Oysters

and Celery,
Cape Cod Cranberries

Gfaaf & Bomles'
W

EDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 6.

1897

STREET TALK.
Weather forecast or New Mexico: Gen

bed-fa-

It

Fresh vaccine virus at Bchaefer'i.
There was some

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

MATTERS.

Among the attorneys from a dlitanoe in
arc Judge H. L. Warren, of
town,
Albuquerque; Judge O.T. Toombs, of Clayton; A. C. Voorbses and Jerry Leahy, of
Baton,
John
The ball's tbat killed
Doherty at Mora, also the minute notes of
the post mortem examination, have been
forwarded to the Tierra Amarilla court
from Las Vegas.
District Attorney Long ts at home from
Wagon Mound where ha conducted an Investigation In tbe Mares murder, resulting
In binding tbe three accused men over to
tbe grand jnry In heavy bonds. '
'Don Rafael Romero, the oourt Interpreter, passed through for Rio Arriba oounty,
last evening, be having in low some Colorado par ies wbo will prove to be Important witnesses in tbe Abeyta murder trlc.1
at Tierra Amarilla.
In tbe case of Maooel Qonrales, of Col'
with larosny of
fax county, charged
baa been returned by
the
warrant
swine,
Sheriff Marlon Littrell with tbe information that the defendant bad been placed
under arrest and he will answer at the
coming term of court
The account of Col. C. H. QUdersleeve,
clerk ot tbe first judlolal district at Santa
Fe, for typewriting the opinion of the
supreme court In the case of Jose Chaves
y Chaves, in tbe sum of $1.20 and assigned
to tbe First national bank of Santa Fe, has
been, paid and settled for time and

eternity.

and Thursday.
erally tair
Ilfeld's ladies' wraps are ahead see ad,
at the Flare hetel.
Dr. Allen ts

piano-movin-

COURT

yesterday

Miss Frankie Bernard is sick abed with

typhoid fever.
Toe Plaza hotel Is affording nice meals
in a clean, tidy dining room.
The steam laundry does considerable
business with the hot springs people.
'

Cast your eyes over the bargains offered
In Rosenwald's new adv., this evening.
Martina de Bsoa has been appointed
guardian of the minor heir, Andres Mares
mother, and Mrs. P.
Brhoonmaker picnicked at Trout sprlogs,
Mibs Ellen Wood,

'

T. Schuerman, ot this city, has a valuable oolleotion of rare, old coins, to the number of 126.

The proper blanks have ' been received
from the department of justice in Washington for tbe names, places of births,
places of appointment and where occupied,
ot the 0. 8. judge, clerk, deputies, stenographer, interpreter and TJ. 8. commissioners, together with the compensation allowed them.
In the case of Sheriff Hllarlo Romero
against Marcellno Garcia, of Santa Fe, in
bis official capaolty as Territorial auditor,
mandamus proceedings to compel tbe payment of J2IS0 reward money offered by the
governor for tbe apprehension ot Foil- oiano Chavez, subsequently banged for
murder in Santa Fe, tbe alternate writ bas
been granted, and a date will likely ba set
for a bearing,
Chief Justice Thomas Smith Is over from
to bear some cases in
Santa Fe,
an application will
chambers.
be made to show cause wjiy tbe temporary
injunction against the city of Raton, at tbe
instance of W. E. Hawks, should not be
there
made permanent, and
will come before Judge Smith tbe case of
tbe injunction against the Folsom school
trustees, restraining them from building a
school house on grounds selected for that
'
purpose.

T. Schuerman, Center street, is In receipt
or a complete, new line oi sporting goods,
277--

.

STOCK NOTES.

Tbere la a big demand in tbe west for
engineers.
Bridge Superintendent M. R. Wllllamr
tame In from tbe north, last evening.
T. F. Woo iward, of tbe Atohlson's fuel
department, reaohad Lai Vegas from the
east, last evening.
Oonduotor Torn Coffey left last night for
Kan Bas City, called thither by the lllneis
of his two little girls.
O. M. Meade and 8. A, MoCoy, of tbe
Atchison engineering department, name
down from the north, last evening,
Brakeman Morton B, Dice Is again at his
p'ist of duty on the rear end ot a passenger train, from en extended eastern visit.
Conductor W. J. Fugate Is running a
passenger In plaoe ot Conductor Joe Rioh-lewbo is numbered among tbe crowds
tbat visit Denver.
. Mrs. Delphen
Harris, tbe wife of A.
Harris,' railroad agent at Bernalillo, died
from consumption ot the bowels, aged
twenty-eig-

years,

ht

Cbas. O'Connors, a switchman In the
Atchison yards at Albuquerque, was
thrown off a box oar and badly Injured. Hl
arm and back are hurt and bis hand badly'
i
swollen.
,
Mrs. R. G. Nensoo received a telegram
at Trinidad announcing tbat her. brother,
Fred Sbulze, wbo Is braking on the Atchison between La Junta and Denver, had
been thrown from tbe care and hurt aand
George B. Maxwell, a
popular conductor on the Needles division
of the Santa BVPaoiflo, was married to
Miss Mattie Rarlck, ot Corning, Iowa, at
Sturgea' European, In Albuquerque,
Henry 8. Hotz.a buyer for Fred Harvey,
proprietor of the eating houses on tbe
Atchison railway, was tbrown out of his
baggy in Kansas City and had bis skull
badly fractured just above tbe right eye.
J, J. Murphy, a brakeman on tbe Atcbl
son between Las Vegas and Albuquerque)
bas gone to Pueblo to make a settlement
with the company for injuries received
about six months ago, while In discharge
of his duty.
Harry u. Reader, brakeman, who was
confined at tbe local railway hospital at
Albuquerque, for nearly-- three nionth,
with an attack of bay fever, has returned
to his duties at Needles; likewise, Edward
'

well-kno-

M!Tnfn?F!tf!i?!fft?n?F!!ft?n!ft!fSi!nifi!r!!nift!rmmt?f!!n?r!?Ft5

OUR BAKERY
a success

so far as
quality goes.
is

"

Layer Cakes,

'

UNTIL YOU

.White Cakes,
Pound Cakes,
Av
Sponge Cakes,

boiler-make-

";

,

HATS.

BOOT

sheep-gatherin- g

.

y

Phone

PERSONAL

new-bor-

j.

.

y,

d

1

:

.

.

:

nninrn

N. L.

i
i

General Merchandise

i
i
i

-

i

Ranch trade a specialty.

,

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

j

'

:)

7

SEASON OF

'

....',.,.

.

Stoves and Heaters.

high grade garments
NtlyLO will be found no higher than is asked elsewhere
for the ordinary make. .
mi.

p.

ILFELD'S,

WILSON

:

HEATERS

Greatest Fuel Savers on Earth
Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft-ware- ,
the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

of fine dress goods, dress

Wagner & Myers.

robes, ladies' capes and
jackets, is to be continued

MASONIC

,

TEMPLE.

Thursday, Friday and

.......

1

Saturday;

3

Do not miss this opportunity of securing an ele-

Henry
ow
OC

Sixth

t8

...

;blackwell

m

-

w 4

-

.

Albuquerque, N. ft,
Glorieta.N. M,

I

$

28
IBo

I5C

yd fancy figured Mohairs,
inch, worth 25o
,

84

21C

yd all wool Novelty Dress
goods, 'ii inch, sold every- -

yd "all wool Serge, navy blue,
garnet, brown, green, black,
cardinal, 8tt inch, worth 35o

55c

yd all wool Ladies' Cloth,
inch, worth 75o

Black Brocaded
VOC yd
inch, worth 90c

.

.

VtUAS,

IM-.M-

s

AH Kinds of

Railroad Timber.

We are showing the latest novelties in Dress Patterns and Plaids,

Ready-mad-

e

isl

Dress Skirts in Black and Colors from $i.oo and up.

SIXTH STREET

'

Ty.

I

ai; hotel,

i

'

.

Bilk,-2-

2 Cbjnttjr
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
M.B
&

m' Maxwell Lumber Colf' Catskill, N.
:;

tbe Knilroad avenue tailor,
makes the nobbient suits in the citv.
Try
'
'
274 tf
blm and be convinced.'

68

yd Black Figured Brillian- tine, 88 inch, price was 65c.

Jackets and Capes.

ffi

,

:

.

where at 35c

35c

H

'

'

::; :;
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'
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Grocers

Wh)l33il3

SS

gj
gl

'AnJ vd Black Silk Lustre Brll- 4OC liant ne, 38 inch price was 60c

yd fancy Boucle Cloth.
inch, sold everywhere at

'

Sll!

GROSS.

L EVY & Brb.

A sunburst of Bargains this week in Dress goods

BROOKSStreet& CO.
115

....

The Leaders of Dry Goods

gant dress and stylish coat.

cir-ou- s,

Why He Resigned.
Mnjor. Olva C. Parker returned from
Santa Fe, yesterday, where,. hook an active part in tbe meeting of tbe Territorial
tnilltia officers, at the same time banding
in his reslguation as biaj rof the first battalion. Mjor Parker, this morning, stated
to an Optic reporter tbat the reason for bis
resignation was his early removal from
Liu Vegas to Fhoenlx, Arizona, where be
will engage In the undertaking business.
His removal from the city , will be a loss
to the militia, as he was an untiring worker
in its behalf.

1

Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.

for our choice and beautiful,

--

e,

Ciothing House I
BLOCK, Proprietor.
g

i

Our First Special Sale

"

"

JAKE

i

for thi3 season we feel sure has never been
equaled by ns and is far ahead of any other
here
in
point of correct cut, elegance in design, fine
showing
quality, richness in trimming and exclusive and unapproachable effects only to be found in the imported garments.
of late importations are wonderfully
"fetching," and the entire large and
varied display is marked by taste and refinement.
,

'

3

o 3ston

5.

mainly in cloths such as beaver, boucle, kersey and in plush
and furs of great variety.
For trimming fur is largely used as well as mohair braids
and fine, cut jet passementeries, while linings employ the
handsome shot taffetas and satin serges and rhadames.
seems to favor capes and jackets equally as many of
one as of the other being seen on the streets of
'
fashionable cities.

....

No question about these goods pleasing they make
NONE better. No question about prices being satis- factory none CAN sell cheaper.

Vegas.

J aad winter wear are made lip

W. C. Keid visits Albuquerque.
Airs, E.i Caldwell ba. gone up to Denver,
Gen. E. P. Hbart is over from Santa Fe,

er

-

Bcene-sbifte-

East Las

The capes and jackets for fall

PICK-UP- S.

Latny-boun-

'

.

wraps;

Winter..

Bridge Street.

63

steel-barre- d

2t

''

CO.

...

pocket-book.-

;

and SHOE

Don't forget our fresh
line of fine groceries.
Fall and

3
3

Men's and Boys' Clothing

t

Belden & York,

pZ

Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc.

-

Masonic Temple.

'

that

It presents an opportunity for economical buying that
nobody can afford to miss. Popular styles, standard
grades and newest attractions are all found in every
department of our elegant line of

THE
SPORLEDER

2

air with yourself and see our fall stock

E 13e

The best shown for that price in
the citv. Our Derby Hats at
$4.00 are hard to beat; none
better that are sold at $500;
also, a nice line of STETSON'S
at popular price.
and
colors
of
all
Styles
Caps

de

r.

A. B. Berggrene was an incoming sheepMackel's cigar store sports a new sign to man from Springer, laBt evening.
attract the attention of slaves of the sedaLarge numbers of cattle are coming into
tive need.
Colfax county, from tbe south, to be
wintered..
Another car of race horses, belonging to
This month it Is estimated that over
3. Cochran, pasted through for Oakland,
60,( i0 lambs will be shipped from Colfax
Cel., last evening.
oounty to Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska.
Rev. J. F. Eellogg will be in his nsual
At the approaching special term of ColWednesday nlgbt place. Members of the fax county district court at Springer, there
Methodist church pleaBe take notice.
are seventy criminal cases pending and 112
civil suits.
W. O. Greenleaf, the new man of affairs
A
meeting of tbe Southeastern
at the Las Vegas bot springs, seems to be Newspecial
Mexloo sbeep breeders' association
just the spectacled young man needed for will be beld at Koswell on Thursday,
the occasion.
.. ..
October 27th, 1897.
Bay, boys There's a swell tailor comRussell returned, last evening,
Charley
ma. He will be on deck brlebt and early.
from a protracted
trip to
Thursday, to take your measures for our
swell winter suits. Where is be going to the lower country, in the interest of tbe
277-- zt
be I At ilrasn's, ot course.
MeCormick brothers.
.,
,
is
who
of
but
M.
H.
Denver,
Porter,
B.
Late advices from Mrs. R.
Bcrutton,
at Needles, Cel.. state that sbe is not nearly largely Interested in stock In northern
so nervous In the lower altitude, and is New Mexico, bas purchased over 80,000
head of sbeep this fall.
otherwise Improving.
Sheepmen are not in harmony with the
If you want to know where to find good idea of paying one cent a bead for lambs
goods, in the gents' furnishing line, you shipped out of the Territory, and some are
should read Amos F. Lewis' new adv. and paying it under protest.
then go down and give him a call.
A number ot cattlemen In tbe southern
Belden & York
contracted with part of tbe Territory, are in favor of using
a representative ot the Main circus for all a rope on a few cattle rustlers, as cneir
-,
the bread, milk and wood used by the losses are getting top heavy.
board
. The New Mexico' sheep sanitary
:
in
while
.
tbe
great aggregation
oity.
will convene at the office of the secretary,
The grave of the late Mrs. Malaquias Antonio Lucero, in tbe Kihlberg row on
Tbe o (Boers of tbe
Baca, in the west side Catholic churchplaza,
yard, has been enolosed with an iron rail- organization at a distance, and wbo are
are
ing andihandsomely decorated with flowers. expected in Las Vegas,
Sol Luna, ot Valencia county, president';
Tbe next attraction Is Thomas Bates, the Jote M. Gonzales, of Union county, vice
expert tailor and cutter, at T. Brash's
Prager, ot Chaves
store, Thursday and Friday, October 7th president and W. d.
277-and 8th.
county, treasurer. '
Cattle and sheepmen are feeling good
Juan F. Kavanaugb is nursing four over the prospects
of an open winter
mashed toes, the result of getting them Tbe
theory it pat forward that tbe late
beneath tbe wheel of a wagon loaded with moisture
will hold back frost and allow
corn, which he was bringing in from Agua stock to go into tbe winter In prime condi
'
a word to ths public.
Zarca,
tion, which will better fit them to stand
There is a dead dog in tbe vacant lot im- tbe late storms, and again as there is grass
John J. Pace Makes a Personal " Statement
mediately adjoining The Optic office which enough on the ranges to last for two
About His Domestic AHJr. ,i:
should be removed by the authorities be- seasons, there Is no danger of spring
f
fore putrefaction sets In and spreads Its deaths from lack ot food.
To the XkHtor U tie 0tlc.
nauseous odors over the neighborhood,
Denver, Colo., October 4 h, 1897. It has
"THB POLICE PATROL."
been noised around tbat 1 and my wife
Have your measure taken for one of
nave
which may be very true,
The second night's appearance ot the but I separated,
those stylish suits or overcoats,- - that will
would like to
to tbe public, tbat
b n exhibition at T. Brash's Btore; Thurs- Pearson Dramatic Co. at tbe Duncan, was it la no fault of hers,say
and that if I have acand
The
Hon.
Thomas
day
Friday.
Bates, played to a good house and appreciative cused her of ai y wrong, It Wns certainly
the expert cutter, will treat you rlffht.
wrong aud caused by j alousy and wbisky.
'
audience.
277-- 2t
A truer and more loving wife no man ever
The play, "The Police Patrol," although bad, niT a better helpmeet in all ca.es and
Tbe indications are favorable for a fair not as
While ..our enas the production of lbe pre under all circumstance".
fall trade, and tbe merchants and business vious heavy was
and emies are laughing in their sleeve and rerendered,
exoellently
night,
at our misfortune, I would like to
men are on the qui vivt, and will keep a each
character acted ble or her Individual joicing
to tbem tbat it ia no fault of hers, for
good stock of goods from which to select. part so cleverly tbat individual mention .ay
sbe is as innocent as a
babe and
They are all well prepared to accommowould be an injustioe to the ones not fa- tbat I am tbe intruder; and for her pro'ec-tio- n
date the publio with whatever may be de- vored.
and due respect lor my family, I feel
as if tbe world should know tbe above
sired.
Tbe third and fourth acts, where the two facts.
Jobs
Face.
(Signed)
Dick Liddil, a former member of the beautiful little white horses, hitched to the
came In, was especially reLas Vegas green-clot- h
brigade and wbo is patrol wagon,
The horrible condition of some of tbe
known far and wide, from his connection alistic, and the dumb brutes, if such they
with dead and damnable Bob Ford, is said may be called, carried oat their part of tbe publio roads leading Into Las Vegas ia sad
to behold and no inconsiderable. volume t)!
to have married and settled down to the program to perfection.
trade is divei ted from the city on this acludicwas
The
enlivened
whole
Jby
play
of
farm
peaceful pursuits
life, baok in New
rous situations, so realistically blended count alone. This has' become an
Jersey,
matter and it should reoelve
with the tragic that the andlenoe were alFor the benefit of the publio, It is stated ways strung to the highest pitch of mirth the undivided attention of tbe county
to the exclusion of "some, .other
that the delay between acts In tbe play, and expectancy. ; will not be as long as heretofore.
The grand, scenic production, "The Land matters ot less consequence to the comwho understand the stage of tbe Midnight Bun." will be put on, to- munity.
will be on band, and all arrangements have night, and it goes witbout saying tbat the
C. W. Wiley, formbeen made to put the play through prompt- bouse will be packed to witness it, after
Capt. and
ly and smoothly.
the showing made by the company on the erly of East Las Vegas, is at present and
for some months baa been employed by
two previous nigbts.
Services appropriate to the day of atoneCol. J H. Hampson as foreman of quarries
ment were beld In the Jewish temple last
M. V. Miller is cleaning,
at El A bra, Mtxloo, on tbe Tampico branch
evening and this morning, Rev. Bonhelm and decorating tbe old Brunswick restaur- of the Mexican Central, where large crushofficiating. Since 6 o'clock last evening, ant, preparatory to opening tbat hostelry er plants are engaged In getting out rock
tbe Jewish places of business have been to the publio under the name of tbe Gem. and ballast for tbe road.
religiously closed to open at the close of From the thorough manner In which be Is
6 o'clock p. m,
the day
Timoteo Bomero has gone out to El Or- overhauling the place. It Is evident be into
armed with warrants for Vivian Quia.
no
tends
make
rito
doubt
and
it
attractive,
A woman is quoted as saying that,
by will have a well merited patronage.
tana, wbo shot Albino Mansanarea and atway of experiment, she washed her. face
...
.
tempted to kill his brotbtr. Several comwith tbe juice of a watermelon. Tbe reThe following-namedivines were pas
sult was so soothing that she repeatedly sengers for Raton, last evening, to attend plaints have alto been lodged against this
wayward individual in Justice Woostei't
washed her face In this manner, and her j the conference, up there,
of tbe court.
'
astonishment was great, a few days later, Nev Mexico M B.Spanish mission:
Bishop
In that there, was not a freckle on her j C C. McCabe, Revs. Thos.
Garwood, Ag- - I l)ont fend your money to eastern order
previously bsrreckled fac. The price of! apito Mares and wife, Leaodro Fernandez, ' bou.ex, wheo you can get joat a goo I Hi
watermelons Is likely to go high, upon this Hllvestre Garcia, Epemlnio Floras and J. inu Deuer worimsnnir. Of patronising
duius laiiur. uso. nose males clotb
I
becoming generally known.
A, Vigil.
J Ot.
;

$2.50 flatsiK

OtlP

SOLID

We have opened the season with a stock of goods
beats the record for beauty and low prices. -

latest

Lemon Pies, Apple Pies,
Peach Pies and .any kind
you may order. 7 ".
Home-maBread, Rye
Bread, Graham Bread,
Boston Brown Bread and
Ginger Bread.
We will make anything
you wantv""with proper no

OUR

SEE

3

Comes pretty near to the top, and we have the
full styles.

,;

Anprel Food.

tice;.'

On' to Your Dollar
MCI WM

pang

A. P. Buck rode down to Eowe, last
evening.
Mrs. N. Fet terrain U over from her Fort
Union ranch.
U. H. Clofflon is in town fro n his moun1
tain home,
v
Juan Andres Garcia vlslffed town, from
'
bis ranch,
,
'
H. W. Kelly returned from an. Albuquer.
que trip, last evening.
Tomas Gonzales, of Fuertecito, transacted business in town,
Homers, a
Mary Fulido pu'eba e.l a ticket for
Shine L. Smith, who bas been connected
Tucson, Arizona, last evening.
offices in Albu
with tbe Santa
A. A. Jones and Charles Springer came
querque for nearly three years, left Sun- In from tbe
north, last evening.
baa
for
he
Atlanta, Ga., where
day nlgbt
Col, E. G. Austen dropped down from
accepted the position of soliciting freight
his
ranch, last evening.
agent for the Illinois Cential railroad.
Judge Henry L. Warren oauie up from
A "spotter" hit town last night, but was
rather awkward In bis way of getting Albuquerque on an early morning train.
Nabor Laribas and family were
around; the boys dropped onto blm pret
passengers on last evening's train.
ty quickly and as a result, tbe would-b- e
is now probably hitting tbe
Don Leandro Lucero, no
Is in town from La Cuesta, toroad for Albuquerque, LoQk out for a tall
man with a limp In tbe left leg and wear day.
ing a railroad cap. He's no railroader..
J. G. WagnT and L. H. Hofmeieter are
Says the Albuquerque Demoertttl ''One at home from tbe Masonic doings at Al'
l
was buquerque.'
of the conductors says tbat
'touched' for a pocket book On his train the
Sedgwick Harmon bas gone up to Denother day, just before it reached Las Vegas. ver to be embraced
by tbe coils of the silTbe same train carried the Vegas ball ver serpent.
club. After reading The Optic's opinion
Thos. W. Treverton, Mat Treverton and
of tbe club, be thinks, perhaps, tbey know
Bute Rogers were passengers for Wagon
"
about
tbe
something
missing
'
Mound on a morning train.
.
J. F. Hutchison, of the Springer Stock,
THB CIRCUS COMINQ.
man, is about town to- - lay, in tbe tbe inter,
"The circus Is coming l".ls the delightful est of the Union fair up there,
shout of tbe small boy as he gazes upon the
A. M. Bergere, treasurer of Valencia
big bills that announce, the date ot tbe oounty, residence at Los Liinaa, takes tbe
great tent entertainment which Is to.be In evming train for Albuquerque.
Las Vegas, Wednesday, October 13th. The
Bv. J. F. Eellogg and Miss Nellie Snyenthusiasm of the small boy is shared by.
der returned last evening from attendance
bis elders, and when tbe oircus comes bis
at tbe Methodist conference in Albuquerfather and molher and sisters and cousins
.
,,,
que.
will
and aunts seven or eleven of tbem
who follows the
Rutler
Dr.
and
wife,
go, just to take tbat small boy to tbe cir vocation bis
prefix denotes, were passenger,
cub. They may, however, be excused when
from Cbicago to tbe hot
it is considered that the Walter L. Main last evening
'
springs.
an
railroad
with
show
ii
aggre
big
coming
'Major Adin H. Wbitmore and wife,' Mrs.
gation of ring attractions and great zoo
logical collections from the jungles and K. C. Bankln, Misses K nickerbocker and
forests of five continents. ' There 1b a large Atkins and Hngb Loudon' are at home
three-rin- g
circus,, a monster menagerie, from their overland trip to Taos.
which, by the way, la entirely distinct and
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
separate from tbe wild beast show, which
consists of al. kinds ot savage brutes, ex
on
manager
him tea in startling performances, in a of Flaza HoTEt.-,D-car N". McKsns'e,
2, of the Main
advertising
same
circular
the,
7i
cage,
buge,
and lix men; Leandro Lucero, Villan-uevas seen In European capitals, New York
N. M. ; U. L. Warren,- Albuquerque.
and Cbicago, and at the Atlanta, expoB, Toland, Pbila
Depot Hotei,-sition. Then there is a real Roman. hippoPhil Pragr, St. Louis. f f. T. Woorl-arW.
F.
Trinidad;
Swift, Boston; M.
drome, and a world of wouders which
F. L. Orcutt, San
Wilson,
pace forbids a detailed account of here. Francisco;Albuquerque;
J. P. Kaster, Tlp'ka.
All in all, the Main' shows are held to be a
Hew Optic O. T. Toombs, Clayton ; A.
most surprising and pleasing unification of Berggrene, Wahoo, Neb.; Jas. (i. Miller,
all tbat Is new and wonderful In tbe great Luoerne, Colo.; A. C, Voorhres, J. Leahy,
circus world. Tbere will be a grand street Raton ; E. F. Hobarr,, Santa Fe.
Hotel. J. E. George, Middle-villCstbal
parade and the tent will be pitched at tbe
tdicn.
frauk Morley, San Diego, 7F
usnal place between the two sides of town. California. j
eaves-dropp-
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Board and Room

Rates, $1.25 per day.

,

f

and $6 per Week.

i

Oeo. Rose,

1
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shirts
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.Made to Order
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We Are Showing.;
Made to Order

.tfcest. audi largest' line of samples, goods in the piece for
i
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-
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Made Suits'!
I wegant ;iMI6rORDER,
'.'

TO

"3

Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed

Pants from $4.00 to

$10.00

For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER

?

IJ1 II
We

-

t

'

:

:'

A Beautiful
Line of....

f

MISSES' JftCKf TS AND REEFERS.

Ladies' Capes in Cloth anl Fur.
Ladies' Jackets in the Newest Sty'es

Boas and Fur Collarettes.
.

We would advice every Lady to see our line
before purchasing elsewhere.
.

USES

have a full line

:

A

Suits from $12.50 to $50.00

AMOS F. LEWIS
cons

vs.

J

PRICES:

The latest styles in Men 's Hats and Caps. ; The best quality iri Men 's and Boys' Shoes,
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains,
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